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Transfer EasyWorship Profile
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When upgrading or changing computers it's helpful to be able to transfer your existing database to the new computer. The EasyWorship profile
transfer tool was designed to make this process easy. Most customers use a flash drive (memory stick/USB drive) to transfer their database, but
you can use a network server or cloud drive like dropbox, google drive or onedrive to transfer the database files. Follow the steps below to
download the profile transfer program and transfer your profile from one computer to another. 

Downloading the Profile Transfer Tool

1. Make sure the EasyWorship program is closed. 
2. Connect the flash drive to the computer you are backing up from.

3. Download the Profile Transfer Tool.  
(https://www.easyworship.com/downloads/Utilities/ProfileTransfer/EasyWorshipProfileTransfer.exe)

4. Drag and drop the EasyWorshipProfileTransfer.exe file from your download folder to the backup drive.

Backing Up Profiles

1. Make sure the EasyWorship program is closed. 
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2. Browse to the drive you are backing up to and Double Click the EasyWorshipProfileTransfer.exe.

3.  Click Export profiles from EasyWorship and click Next.



4. Pick the profile you want to export to the backup drive and click Next. You can export v2007 - v7 databases and click Next.

5. Browse to the location you want to back up to. Resources can be included by leaving the check box checked. Click Next.



6. Click Export, then Close when the export is complete.

Restoring Profiles

1. Make sure the EasyWorship program is closed.
2. Connect the flash drive to the computer you are transferring to. 



3. Browse to the backup drive and double click the file named EasyWorshipProfileTransfer.exe.

4. Click Import profiles into EasyWorship.



5. Browse to the location you are restoring from and click Next.

6. Select the profile you want to restore and click Next.

7. Browse to the location you want to restore to if you are not using the default location already provide. You may choose to restore songs only
with out resources, then click Next.



8.  Select the type of restore you will be doing, based on the version of EasyWorship that is installed, then click Next.



9. Click Import and Close when the import is finished.

10. Congratulations the profile has been imported and will be available in EasyWorship when you open it. 
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About Our Company
EasyWorship began as a software solution for churches to amplify the worship experience from the sound booth to the stage. From bringing you the best church
presentation software, worship media and customer support we can offer, we purpose to do everything with excellence and bring glory to God.

Create the service you want with stunning backgrounds for worship and eye-catching sermon videos from our media store. Advance your worship technology with software
that works with you and for you. Integrate EasyWorship into your service workflow and watch it become an integral part of your production team.
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